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TiE LAT'tE MEETING OF SYNOD.

In another part of the Record our readers will find a detailed account of
the procedings of the Synod of the Canada Prcsby terian Church, at its first

ordinary niceting since the, accomplislmiient of the Union. We have neither
space nor time to eularge on these proceedings. Still we cannot forbear ex-
pressing very brielly a feu thoughts i hich have again and à.ain risen in our

imind in looking back to the past mecting of Synod.
In the first place, w e liai e often tloighît, and the same lias been felt and

expressed by many, how co:iipletcly all traces of separation have heen oblite-

rated. Until a year ago, we were two separate bodies, not knoving nuch of

each other personally or ecclesiastically. But now ail mark of a divigling line

is gone, and a stranger couming into the Synod could not possibly have known
that a state of separation had eve r existed iai e we not abuundant reason to
be thankful for this ? May we not believe thiat it i, the full flow of spiritual

ilfluence an.d christ.an foie that lias ,0 effectuilly obliiteratd al] traces of
separation, just as the full-tlowving tide washe, out every mark ii the sand, and
unites together the little pools that formerly were scparated and isolated. Let
us pray that brotherly love may coNrrsLI. In our future progress let us tako
care that we fall not out by the way.

One giving any attention to the business of tle Synod could not but sec

that there was a determination to look eIll into every case, and to settle it
thoroughly and rghLeously. There were several cases which miiglit ha% e tried
the patience of the Court, ani whiuli no doubt did so. But there w as no dis-
position to pass any of them lightly. They w er.' gone into thoroughly, even
at the sacrifice of much preciouîs time. It was perhaps best that they shoild
have been thoroughly discussed. It is not likely that so many cases will be
before the supireme court again. Several of the deciions too iwill he prece-
(lents, which wvill gikulde inferior courts in thecir proceedings for the future. But
at the sane time, wlhile n e admire the patience of ic Synod in dealing with
the cases of appeal, &c., hici camre before it, wve feel that it is absolutely

necessary that greater efforts be made for the future to have the real business
of the church--the lone and Forcign Mission wourk, and the report of ite Col-
lege-broughit on at an earlier period of the ses5 ion. This would be greatly


